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ROTC cadets train through summer
ByAHnStTirlck
While most college students spend
the summer taking time oil Irom
school, several ROTC cadets attended
the various programs oflered by the
Army. These programs Include
airborne school, basic camp, ad
vanced camp, the Northern Warfare
Training Cenin'. and Cadet Troop
Leadership Training.
Airborne school, taught at Fort
Benning. is a three week course that
combines an advanced physical
litness program with parachute
balning. The school stresses high
motivation and endurance. Mercer
students Steve Boylan. Todd William
and Collin HUI compleled the course
this summer.
Fort Knox. Kentucky is the traintno
location ol Army ROTC Basic Camp>
This camp prepares students lot the

advanced course, although it does not
require entrance Into the ROTC
program. Basic Camp is an excellent
way b) learn about the Army without
any commitments. Those students
participatiiig In this program Inclu
ded: Debbls Gomes. Collin Hill. Mark
Brantley. Marty Pucks. David Ranlerl. Eddie Cotton, and Oavk) Barker.
Advanced Camp Is a necessary step
in the cadet's p^ to becoming an
officer. The Fort Bragg. North
Carolina based camp has a primary
goal of leaching students and gMi^
them the opportunity to perform in
leadership positions. Steve Boylan.
Bruce Foreman. Jeff Graham. Michel
Hanis. Keith Martin. Allen Stevick.
and Becky Cates spent six weeks In
this course. Students vuho attended
advanced camp and have since
received their commission Include Jay

Convocation planned
The administration is inviting all
community lo reflect on that heritage
sludents. faculty and staff members and to be strengthened by it Clarity
of the Colloge ol Liberal Arts. School
and unity, of purpose Is essential .for a
ol Buprtess and Economics! and the
umv^ty to succeed as Mercer has
doner the convocation ceremony
School of MediciDe lo participate In a
University Convocation lo be held on
which is a symbolic gesture ol such
Tuesday. September 20th at 10 clarity and unity assures that Mercer
o dock a.m. in' Willingham Audilori- -will continue to thrive In the future.
um.
A Universily Convocation Is a L The format ceremonies will Include
formal ceremony which reaffirms the a processional by the lacuily. Or. R.
mission and purpose ol the institu Kirby Godsey. Presideni of the
tion. Being a ^tlst University tor Universily. will preside at the event.
more than ISO years. Mercer has a The convocation held last spring was
sparsely attended by liberal arts
proud heritage, and the convocation
ceremony will provide the opportunity students, but it Is hoped that many
lor all members ol the academic students will be a part ol this service.

Wells. David Sanders. Sherilyn
Hodges, and Dee Kelly.
ROtC Cadet Michael Dally traveled
to/ort Greely. Alaska to beat the heat
ol the summer. Alaska is the home of
the Northern Warfare Training
Center. This program Is six weeks
long and consists ol three phases:
mountain, river, and glacier. White
there Mike learned the techniques
used in artle mountaineering and river
operations.
Cadet Troop Leadership Training
ghree ROTC cadets the opportunity to
work with a regular army unit. It Is a
valuable experience lor an upcoming
officer because It gives on-the-job
training. Cadet Michel Harris spent
his CTLT with an armor unit In Fort
Knox. Kentucky. Allen Stevick
worked with the 44th Medical Service
Brigade at Fort Bragg. North
Carolina.
The RDTC program Is very strong
at Mercer as U provides benefiU
ranging Irom tree camping trips to tuil
two and three year scholarships.
Many programs are available which
allow students to become familiar
with the military and to learn valuable
skills without. JvndDO.JlL-IHtaL4military commitment. Interested
studmils are invited to call or come by
the RDTC office lor more Information

IFCto
examine
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Introducing new freshmen
to university challenges

In order to acquaint freshmen with
the challenges, expectations and
privileges of university life, the
Student Development Office sponsors
the Freshman Orientation Program
Under the administration of Or: Barry
The RUSH practices of three
Jegklns
and Mary McNeany. the
Mercer fraternities were examined by
the Inlerfralernily Council (IFC) In a program Is implemented by the
Student Caordlnator ^ a group ol
closed hearing Wednesday night.
Freshmen allegedly were Invited to outstanding Mercer students who are
dubbed
"OA's" (Orienlalion Advi
and attended parties given by Kappa
Alpha. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and. sors).
Orientation assistanis are selected
Alpha Tau Dmega during the period
months or more during the academic
ol Freshman Drienlatiqn. September Irom a pool ol applicants on the basis
ol
their leadership, communication,
year 1983-84.
,
3-7. Fraternities are prohibited Irom
Creative and performing artists are conducting any RUSH activities and organizational skills as wen as on
not required to have a bachelor's
during orientation by the IFC. which the basis ol personal trails such as
degree, but they must have lour years
leels that such recruiting unjustifiably compassion and dedication "The
selection process was dillicull lor this
ol professional study or equivalent
interrupts the process of acquainting
experience. Social work appilcants
new students with the university and year's group." Mary McNeany
must have at least' two years ol
may give soine Greek organizations explained, "many ol the applicants
were very well quaiilied" The
professional experience alter. the
an unfair advantage over others.
selection committee, which included
Master of Social Work degree;
The presidems of two ol these
candidates in medicine must have an r-^aternities could not bo reached lor sludents with previous DA experience
M.D. atthetimeolapplicalion.
comment The third made an sought to identity studenis who would
appointment with the Clasler and dk) represent a wide aoss section of the
campus of 110 applicants. 48
Students Interested m doing grxSunot show.
ate work in the unique cultural
The Standards Committee ol the sludents were selected -»
The job of the OA's began long
environment afforded by a foreign
IFC. which consists ol lour Iraternity
nation should strongly consider
presidents, met Wednesday. Septem before the freshmen arrived with a
workshop
In late s|»i«g and a very
applying lor a Fulbright Scholarship.
ber 14. at 6:30 p ro. to evaluate the
Application forms and further Infor
charges. Hamp Dllver. an executive intense training sessio^held on a few
days before the freshmen arrived.
mation lor students interested In this
commitjee-member. oUlclated
Once the Ireshmen arrived. OA's did
program may be obtained from the
The standards committee found the everything from moving Iwl lockets
Fulbright Program Advisi^. Dr.
three organizations guilty, but due to
lo administering placement exams
Horace Terrance, oxtensioo 4151. The
various mitigating circumstances ex and leading new studenis through the
deadline tor filing applications on
tended
ditterent
penalties.
Dne
painstaking registration process
Mercer's campus Is September 30.
Iraternity was fined $500. another was
This year's orientation advisors
1983. if you pl^ to study abroad, be
lined $200 and the third was restricted were under the leadership ol Stanley
sure not to let this date go by without
to
24
bids.
^^oberts. a senior who has served lor
filing an application.

Fulbright offers graduate
study in foreign countries
ByLieFHapitilck
The 1964-85 competition for grant
lor graduate study abroad offered
under the Fulbright Program and by
toreign governments, universities and
private donors will close on October
31. I9B3. Ouaiilied students may
apply lor one ol the approximately 670
awards which are available to over 70
countries. FulbrIghI Scholars travel
overseas to study for up to one year in
the field ol their choice.
Most of the grants offered provide
round-trip transporation. tuition, and
maintenance: a lew provldo inter
national travel only or a stipend
Intended as a pvtial grand-M-ald.
Applicants mpst be U.S. dtlaens at
the time ol applicallon. and must
generally hold a bachelor's degree or
Its equ valent before the beginning
date of the grand and. in most cases,
should be profIcAni in the language of
the host coun^. Except tor certain
awards, candidates are ineligible lor a
grant to a country If they have been
doing graduate work or conducting
reiearth in that country lor six

€^ltt$ter

two years as an DA. Stanley did an
excelleni job of coordinating all ol the
activities during orienlalion week.
Orieniaiion Advisors lor the 198384 year were Rum Arepally. Lee
Bates. Chris Cantrell. Cathy Carlisle.
Carol Cox. Greg Dobson. Chris Estes.
Bill Fogarty. Hunter Godsey. Sarah
M Haggard. Michael Harris. Jill
Harrison Blake Harwell. John Head.
Laurie Heinrich. Joe Hendricks.
Peiyenthia Hudson. Allen Hunt.
Tamara Jarreti. Mane Jariiel. Steve
Jenkins. Rebecca Jones. Cindy Kidd.
Kelly Kimbrell. Karen KImmeriing.
Kimberly Layne. Boo McCue. Lon ■
McDaniel. Reuben Miller. Trey
Newton. Ann Owerfs. Shern Peuriloy.
John Peyton. Lisa Ritchey. Anne
Mane. Sewell. Luisa Sgambaii. Sally
Shoemaker. Alan Smilh. DeAndrea
Smith. Rick Snodgrass. Steve Suggs.
Carrie Theall. Kim Windham. Craig
E Walkins. Jay Wells. Doug
Winters, and Chuck Gordon
Though DA'S worked long and hard
fSTihe benefit ol Iheii younger leiiow
studenu. their jOb olfered ihem
numerous opportunities lor growth as
well as a chance to have fun They
gained personal salisiaction knowing
that they were able lo help others and
they were treated to a Pizza Dinner A
banquet Is planned tor late September
at which individual DAs will be
recognized lor outstanding personal
traits. Thanks lo a very good group of
DAs and an exceptional leader.
Mercer's Drienlation program went
exceptionally well
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Mercer professor named
^^Outstanding Young Man”
ByJuiBMdIftrd
Or. Robert Parris, assistant profes
sor o( music and director of the
Mercer University Artist Series, has
bci)n selected as one of thp
Outstanding Young Men ol America
for 1983. The award Is a recognition ol
Ihe achievements and abilities ol men
between the ages of 21 and 36 lor
■ their outstanding dvlc and profes
sional conirlbulion to their communi
ties. their states, and their nation.
Or. Parris, who Is also Ihe head ol
the division ol organ and church
music and the universlly organist,
expiained that the reason lor the
rocognilioo was his cultural accompllshtnanU at Mercer University. Or.
Pans ft extensively invoivsd In choral
conducting and has perlormed solo
recitals with choirs all over the
oouniry In Ihe fall ol 1984. he plans to
release his first recording, an album

devoted to the organ music ol the late
American composer Leo Sowerby. In
Ihe meantime, parris plans to conti
nue his work with Ihe Macon Arts
Council.
the fall of 1964. he plans lo release his
lirsi receding, an album devoted lo
Ihe organ music of the late American
composer Leo Sowerby. In the
meantime, Parris plans to continue
his work with the Macon Arts Council.
Or. Parris studied at the Universlly
of North Carollna-Chapel Hill, where
he earned a Bachelor ol Music
degree, and the Eastmai School ol
Music at the University ol Rochester.
At Eastman he earned both the
irjster and doctor ol nvisic. along
with receiving the Performer's Certlflcale in Organ Music. He came to
Mercer University in the fall ol 1979.
Ol the reoogmtton. Or. Parris said.
"It's an honor. .. but It's no big
deal,"

National news update
CemglKbyLseFItzpatilck
WaWngtee. The record heal wave
that has hit much of the Agriculture
belt has cut Ihe nation's corn crop by
4.93 billion bushels ■ a 48 percent
decrease from last year's output. This*'
drop will cause arise In food prices lor
next year at a rats tW lhat projected
lor 1963.
New Yaili. At the United Nations
the Soviet Union veited a Security
Council resdutloq that would hate "
deplored lU action in shooting down
an unarmed Korean Jetliner. Mean
while. in other developments on this
issue, the United Stales on Monday
demanded compensation from the
.Soviet Union tor.the 61 Americans
killed In the incident. In addition.
.NATO countries are preparing tor a
lean on Soviet airline use ol their
airports and European pllats are
organising a boycott ol flights to
Moscow In protest of the Soviet
Union's action.
Beint. 2000 Marines and a new
suike carrier have arrived oil Ihe
coast ol Lebanon to reinforce the 1200

man U.S. peacekeeping force already
on shore. Added lo the 600 other
marines offshore, this new contingent
brings total U.S. strength In or near
Lebanon to 3.800 men. There are no
plans to land more troops at this time
but some reports have Indicaled that
air strikes In support ol Marines
under tire may soon be started. The
carrier Is equipped with the Britishmade Harrier vertical takeoff and
landing Ughter jets which were very
ellecthre when used by the British
during Ihe Falkland Islands crises.
Former South Dakota Senator
George McGovern has decided to run
lor the Oomocrallc Nomination lor the
Presidency of the Unfted Slates.
McGovern is generally considered to
be one ol the most liberal Senators ol
recent years and his loss was caused
by Ihe Moral Majority and other New
Right organlaatlons who targeted him
as one ol Ihe Senators tried lo
'jefeat in I960. McGovern was ths
Democratic nominee in 1972. losing to
Richard Nixon In Ihe scandalous
"Watergate election."

U.S. Sen. Mack Mattingly

Registration amendment
nowwili be enforced

Last year. I sponsored an amend
Over ton million young men have
ment with ihetFSenator S.I. H^aregistered, giving us 98.5 percent
kawa that required male coll^
compliance. These young men should
students applying lor federal financial . be commended. As lor those with a
assistance lo sign a statement saying
serious religious conviction against
they had compliad with ths law
military service, if and when a draft is
requiring registration IM Ihe draft.
. Instituted, they could file for
conscientious objMor status.
It is asking very Httle ol a person
- 1t was not unexpected that
seeking public aid that he comply with
opponents
ol my legislation would
a very simple law. There Is no
surface
and tile suit in federal court
Selective Service draft now, nor are
there immediate prospects ol one challenging its constitutionality. One
ol thelf arguments was that asking a
being implemenled in the foreseeable
student whether he had complied with
future. All a young man has to do
the draft registratjon law would be
when he reaches the ageel,t8 Is to
sell-iiKrlmlnation tor those
il
who had
lake five minute, lo till out a simple
tailed to reglber. Using that sort ol
form.
luzay-headed logic, you could never
Registration was reenacted back ask a person's citjaenshlp tor fear that
during the Carter administration. It it would cause an lll^ alien lo
we ever do need to reinstltute the Inaiminatehimsell.
draft, having registration already in
The U.S. Supreme Court has
pljce could save us ihonihs in startup
Intervened and will allow the
lime. I certainly pray this wotjld never
government to begin entordng the
be necessary Under current drcumlaw this year.
stances. I oppose reviving the draft.
I am proud of the 98.5 percent ol
Our volunteer milliary Is working. As our young men who have registered
long as that is the case and there is
lor the draft, who have complied with
no national emergency, there is no
Ihe law. I have linie sympshy or
need to draft young men Into the understanding lor the 1.5 percent who
military.
have not.

GMA T test inform^ion available
The am

Test wlH be offered on Sstarday moralig, Octeber 22. Abeul 880 graduale
schoebetn
f ise scores on the QMAT as a predictar el academic pette^ace in graduate management
programs. It nW also ho offered on Janoary 28, March 17. and June 18.1984. The 6MAT .Bulletin el Infermatlen and
registration materials an avaHaUa at Student DavalepmsnL
CandidatsstoglttscInBtstakothoGMATmustpayaSSOtastMo. Psstmaiknglstratlaodoadllnsslerrsglslratiaa
forms and test fees are aanenocod In the Inlermalioa heok.

Plseemeat comer:

Stages of career planning
ByJannnoMeDewofl
The time lo get started on
developing your plan ol career
exploration Is now. A suggested
program to follow is briefly outlined
below. Keep In mind, however, that
you need to pot YOURSELF Into your
plan, so use this just as a suggestion
lo start building your plans.
Stage I; Expleratma iFnshman]
Because Mercer University Is new
to you. we recommend you spend your
lirst year exploring what the
Unlvei^ has to offer, learning about
yoorsell, and exploring the varied and
fascinating world ol careers. Clearly,
doing these things can be exciting,
enjoyable, and Insighltul. You ihay
want to drop by Ihe Student
Development Services ofllce and
discuss taking a vocational Interest
inventory. This typo Instrument can
give you valuable Information about
yoursell.
Stage II; lmMlgillM|SepfeemareJ
^In your investlgalion by select
ing a small number (no mors than
IhnU ol career cholcas to Investigate in
detail. When yob have a definite
career goal In mirtd, spend your Ume
Investigating that krea In more depth,
discussing your oner plans with your
advisor, and a Student Development
. Stan member. II however, you are still
undecided, look at the careoc options

Fund raisers
need forms
forevents
since fall quarter is the time when
all campus organizations plan out
their actIvlUos for ths year. It Is also
the time when thoughts turn to raising
money. A policy Introduced last year
makes It necessary lor all organiza
tions to request moAey-raisIng events.
Campus fund raising requests are
granted by the Student Fund Raisigg
Committee.
Fund raising is detined as money
that comes from sources other than
ths organization's members. It
includes buying supplies, or any other
support, as well as the selling ol
Items, materials, products, or ser
vices. Any event where an admission
will be charged or donations accepted
must also be approved.
Drganlzatlons must submit projects
that will not Interfere with normal
academic functions and progranfs.and
put In appllcailons well in advance ol
the proposed event. (Appropriate
forms are available in the OHIce ol
Student Activities J The project must
not violate any slate or local
ordinances.
P lority will be given lirst lo events
ol 4n educational naturoelhen to
philanthropic ones. Events that
berelitalargesegmentolthe campus
are next In line and are followed ^
events that appeal to a limited
numbeiol students.
The Student Fund Raising Commit
tee meets bi-manthly to consider
requests. Pat Daugherty. Director ol
Student Activities and two students
compose the committee.

you have chosen with the goal ol
invsstigating each one and choosing a
career direction and appropriate
major by the end ol the year. Continue
to learn more about yourself and
relate your personal strengths,
Interesu. ablUtles. and values to the
careers you are investigating.
Stage III: CaMImistlaa Mtuder]
Your experiences as a junior can
often be very enjoyable as far as a
career Is concerned. By now you have
mads a lentativs career decision (at
least narrowed your career choicss)
and dedared your academid major at
the University. Thus, you can now
confirm these decisions and complete
any unfinished Investigallons from
last year. Attend seminars that teach
you ths skills of job hunting:
application letters, resume. Interview
skills.
Stage IV: CenpWlaa|Sealsr| .
You will be surprised how quickly
you will be ready to graduate. II you
completed soma or all of ths previous
stages of Ihe career search, you are
already In an advantageous position to
graduate and enter your career llskf.
On the other hand, if you have
postponed the process until you are a
senior, you have a lot ol catching up to
do! Your senior year Is a time tor

completing your academic plan and
lor taking final steps toward ^aduatlon, job preparation, and placement
Come by Student Development
Services soon to set up an
appointment to find out what you
need to do. Your College Placement
Annual Is ready lor you lo pick up. loo
(Remember, it Is FREE!!).
Choosing a career can be a
complicated process requiring your
hard work and active Involvemenl
Staft members In Student Develop
ment Services can help you choose a
major and plan a career direction tor
yourself. To do this, you must:
“understand your Interests, needs
and values.
“have a broad knowledge ol the
world ol careers.
“know the stages Involvod in
making career decisions.
“know how to Investigate career
al(prnatives.
“have effective job-seeking skills.
It Is Important to realize that you
will probably change jobs, and even
careers, many limes during your
lifetime. When you leave Mercer,
therefore, we hope that you leave with
Ihe ability lo make effective careerrelated decisions for the rest ol your
life.
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People and Places
Peter C. Brown, asslsunt proteesor In the
ptiilosopny department, participated In a workstiop
on "The Work ot the Artist." Held In August at
North Pant College, the discussion locused on
exploring the ways an artist can prophetic.
Ron Hill, a senior, has been named assign! state
director ol Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.
He Is newly-elected to he presidency ol the
senior class lor 19B3-M. He was president ol both
the Ireshman and sophomore classes. He Is also a
member ol the Baptist Student Union and the
Organization ot Bllallan Students.

V?

Ella M. Haynes, a senior, was named one ol the
McGill Scholarship award winners lor 1983-84. She
and 14 other students in the Southeast received
recognition as young people with Southern
backgrounds who Intend to pursue a journalism
career.
Debra SchmIdI and Lori Wilson have been named continuing recipients
ol the Robert B. McCarty Memorial Scholarship. Wanda Kathleen Dailey
and Fred B. Gates are new recipients ol the award, which Is presented to
students planning careers In chemistryl.

Mercepians serve as
sinmiier ynissionaries
How can a student travel Iri’ away
from home, see new places, nt'.et new
people, learn a lot, help people, and
have lun? Dne way Is to ser<e as a
Summer Missionary, as threo Mercer
students did this summer through the^.
Home Mission Bo^ of the ioulhem'
Baptist Convention. Blake' HarwelT
and Carmel Callaway apti'ed and
were accepted by the Horse Mission
Board, and they each servzH lor ten
weeks.
' .
Blake was flown all the ray to
Anchorage, Alaska. Mod ol the
students around Mercer 'ave never
beenAo Alaska and so ti>ey do not
know as much about It as about most
other states. Alaska Is twice the size
ol Texas, but it contains only about
400.000 people: 2SO.OOO ot those live
In Anchorage, which Is located on
Alaska's southern coast. While Blake
was mere, he had to get used to the
24-hour sunlight. On his first night on
the tield. he woke up and saw that It
was bright outside. On his way to the
shower, he remembered to look at the
clKk and discovered It was only 3:30
am.!
Blake served In the Chugach
Baptist Association, which is the
largest Baptist association. In land
area, in the United States, Ho and his
partner from Samlord University
worked at a different place and lived
with a dllfereni family each week.
They conducted Backyard Bible
Clubs. Vacation Bible Schools and
surveys. Only to percent ol the people
In Alaska are "churchod " at all.
Those who are Involved are a mixture
ol just about everything - Mormons.
Jehovah's WitriessoS. Episcopals.
Baptists, etc. Most peopis do not want
to be bothered with any kind ol
religion. There Is a First Baptist
Church in Alaska, which has 200-300
people^
Tisfsummer was not "all work and
no play" lor Blake, though. Ho and
his partner worked closely with two
female missionaries quite a bit. And'
they got to see Ml. McKinley and go
white water ratting. Blake's summer
■ 0^-:: ,

•

was taniaslic. except lor the lime be
got airsick and threw up all over his
partner In a small plane!
Carmel worked at the Sharron
Woods Baptist Church In Plattsburgh.
New York. Her partner Dorothy
atlendsStetson Unhrersily: Like most
Southern Baptist churches in the
north, the church has 35M0 people
who attend regularly. Carmel and
Dorothy also did Backyard Bible
Clubs, but their work expanded to
Include many other jobs as well. The
day aher they arrived in New York,
most ol the deacons and some ol the
Sunday School teachers left because
they did not want the church to
remain Southern Baptist. So the
summer missionaries found them
selves replacing teachers.
For the first two weeks they worked
in the church library. Next, they
worked a solid week preparing lor
Backyard Bible Clubs. Unlike most
places which supply materials,
Sharron Woods Baptist had no Bible
Club packets. As a result Carmel and
Dorothy had to make their own
games, posters and scripture cards.
In order to reach teenagers, they
had a Teen Club on Friday evenings
and started a Youth Choir to gel them
Into church. They also had two car
washes to raise money lor the teens to
go to a nearby Amusement Park.
The majority of people In Carmel's
area of service are CathoUc.^llke
most Catholics and oihers^.Uio
South, those In the North are ignorant
ol Baptists. One lady thought BaplisU
were a cult, and she asked II they
were connected with Jim Jones!
Despite all their activities, includ
ing helping with the housework at the
farmhouse parsonage where they
stayed. Carmel and Dorothy had some
lime oil. They visited nine museums,
traveled through lovely Vermont, and
went to Lake Placid.
Belinda Jolley served not through
the Home Mission Board, but as one
ol Georgia Baptist Student Union's 37
Continued on page 8

Take a hike:

Youman brothers walk America

ByRoaWeHs
Haven't you ever fell the desire
to ji&t pack up and leave the world
behind? Well, that's exactly what
two Mercer students did earlier
this year when they set off on a
coast to coast trek on foot. Basil
and Farley Youman. sons ol
Mercer Professor Eliot Youman.
left Savannah Beach. Georgia on
January 31 with back packs,
sturdy tennis shoes, and high
hopes of reaching the Calllornia
coast
You are perhaps wondering why
anyone with even limited sanity
would dare undertake such a
grueling task. When asked the
obvious question. "Why," the
students responded that they
welcomed the challenge, the
chance to see our country and
meet new people, and the
opportunity ol realizing that they
would be doing something that
very lew people have done before.
Prior to beginning the trip, both
Basil and Farley lifted weights and
ran six miles daily lor lour months
to get In shape lor the demanding
physical regimen that was to
follow. The pair say they got the
Idea for the trip from the novel
WalUng Acnsa America by Peter
Jennings.
Basil. 24, and Farley. 18.
travelled on highway 80 through
out most ol the trip, going through
Georgia. Alabama. Mississippi.
Louisiana. Texas, and finally New
Mexico While enroute to Iheir
Calllornia destination, the Youmans step! in several less than
comtorlabla locations, including a
Louisiana school yard, lour aban
doned houses, three roadside park
cement tables and once even slept
near McDonald's restaurant In
downtown Fort Worth. Texas. A
pup teni had been taken along lor
sleeping, but It was quickly
abandoned here In Macon, alter
providing little or no rellel from a
massive thunderstorm in Georgia.
The brothers averaged 26 miles
a day. and arrived In Hobbs. New
Mexico on April 2nd. From this
point. Farley decided to take a bus
on to California and walk back to
Hobbs, so as not lo lessen the
actual distance walked. His plans
were disrupted, however, as
Calllornia olllcials forbade him lo
walk along an Inlerstate highway
Basil, however, not wanting to
spend money lor bus fare on to
Calllornia. decided lo begin
walking home from New Mexico,
like Farley. Basil was also unable

Listen For
BEAR IT
Mercer’s
Own Radio
Show
(Daily broadcast
in the cafeteria
during Ittttcbl^

to complete his plans because he
was hit by a snowstorm In the
Texas panhandle; the lirst April
snow In the area since 1935. Aside
from this shtSw and lornado-torce
winds In Texas, the weather didn't
present a serious problem and rain
occurred only Iwo days ol Ihe
entire trip
Finding nourishment was also a
problem, as towns vyere often few
and far between throughout the
1400 mile journey. The Youman's
diet consisted largely ol bologna,
macaroni and cheese, and raw
eggs. When passing through
towns, however, the students
would search lor all-u-can-eal
bullet restaurants and gorge
themselves. While this meal plan
may not sound very appealing. It
was apparently quite ellicieni as
Ihe two lost a combined weight ol
less lhan 20 pounds
With the exception ol a lew

people who were perhaps more
cautious lhan unfriendly. Basil
and Farley reported lhal most ol
Ihe people they met were quite
hospitable. In particular was a
man in Texas who did their
laundry, gave them steak dinners,
and provided, lodging lor the
night When uked Iheir favorite
parts ol Ihe journey. Farley replied
that he louild Ihe Grand Canyon
most inleresling. while Basil said
he most enjoyed Snyder, Texas
because of the many Iriends he
met mere.
You can find out everything you
would ever ram lo know about
this incredible journey in Ihe new
book. Walking Across A Conttmnt
which was written by the brothers
and Is being published by
Mercer's own Dmni Press. It will
be available in Ihe College Slpre'
and should make lor very
inlereslingand enjoyable reading

SAVE 20%-40%
On ail of your Ipng distance calls.

SPECIAL FOR
^ STUDENTS!
Call BOB 745-0686
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EDITORIAL

Upward Bound ignored
By Dusty Kemagay
Students who are new to campus, as vmll as many veteran Mercerlans, are probably not
of the
laci that Ihe yellow apartment bunding which Is adjacent to Ihe Medical School houses Ihe University's
Upward Bound Program. Upward Bound Is a federally funded public service program which seeks to
provide academic motivation and instruction to high school students In the middle Georgia area. Both
Ihe purpose and the scope ol the program should bring Mercer a great deal of pride; Mercer's UB
program is Ihe largest In Ihe nation, and it has produced many outstanding students. In the many
campus improvement projects, however. Ihe university has seemed to ignore the decactent facilities
afforded Ihe program.
^
When construction ol Ihe Medical School required the removal ol Ihe old Upward Bound'House. the
present facility was provided as temporary quarters. Years have passed, however, and students are
left to study in over-aowded rooms with dreary walls and Inadequate heating. Proposals tor relocation
to more adequate lacilllies and lor renovaHon of the present fadlily have come and gone with no action
having been taken. The old Pahnhellenic house was suggested, but olficials did not want UB'ers
located next to the University guest house (W.G. Lea Alumni House). If relocatidn is not possible, due
to limited resources, what Is the solution? Perhaps renovation! It worked wonders for the President's
House and Ihe Alumni House-not to mention the Woodruff House.
The University should provide Upward Bound with better facilities. Though construction 1$ very
expensive, there is no doubt that soma improvements could be provided at reasonable costs. Alter all.
public service is what Upward Bound is all about, and as a Christian university. Mercer Is obligated to
serve the public to at least some degree. It may be argued that public sarvica is not a primary goal of
Ihe univefsity and that public sarvica should be extended only when it is of some benefit to the school.
This is a stance, however, which a liberal arts coilego could never adopt. .
EdiaaUng students In Ihe liberal arts prepares them for Interaction with alt phases ol community
life. Clearly, all factions ol society are not represented on campus. It Is only when the university
programs invoNe Ihe handicapped, the deprived and even prisoners (as it has done and is continuing
to do) that students are able to see the realities ol the world. Morever, public service programs on the
part ol the university serve as a model ol compassion and ol Ihe Christian ethic. A strong comniitmeni
to public service programs on the part of the University is an essential foundation lor a liberal arts
progam.
*

Campus Job Hunting

Only Work Study need apply

I:

K.

By Kicya IrnghonM
I spent last week looking tor employment I
tried out lor a job on campus, checking into the
opening at the Women s Health Club. Last
quarter, I tilled oul an application to be a tutor at
the Learning Skills Center. But I quiddy lound
that I was ineligible tor these positions. Not
because i was unqualilied to do. Ihe |0b or
because it had already been tilled, but because
my lather made too much money.
■What?" you may be asking. When I filled
out my Financial Aid Form, the results listed my
family s ability to pay as just above Mercer s
current yearly tuition. Therefore I am ineligible
lor Work Study. What the FAF falls to note is
that just because my family can pay tuition does
not neccesarily mean that they are doing so
comfortably I am not my parents' only child
(lhave two sisters and a brother). They too have
wants and needs, even though they are not yet
college students. I. as a young adult, am more
able, to make a contribution toward my own
wants and needs than they are. With a job. ha
example, my books and personal expenses
. become ray own responsibility..
It's a responsibilily I want, learning does not
only occur In a classroom setting. I like to be able
to say "No. Mom and Dad. I don't need

money." Since they are giaking it possibto tor
me not to have to be worried about that "^jor
expense." I think It's a valuable contribvtlw lor
me to be able to take care ol those little extras
that are so much a part ol college: books and
supplies, long distance phone cills when I want
loreach out and touch Ihe people I love. Sunday
dinner...There are all kinds ol little things that
seem small but definitely add up.
I realize that mere are students on campus
who badly need their Work Study jobs to cover
Mercer's ever-rising costs. I am not suggesting
that those students should have their jobs taken
' away from them. But lor those ol us wllhoul cars
who sincerely need jobs. I think Mercer should
have something to offer. It seams a sad comment
on our limes that students who wish to work can
be denied It tor no Haw in their skills or abilities,
but on the basis ol their family 's Income.
To tell how my tale ended; I did manage to gel
a )Ob in Macon. Through public transportation
and the help ol some mobile Irlends, I hope to be
able to keep It. But Ihe problems Involyed with
gelling there and back are problems I'd just as
soon not have.
Ol course.il my father loses his job tomorrow,
it will be 1 different story.

Letter to the Editor

Rush—a tradition belied by naitie
fc.

■:

rI:
-

The primary purpose of fraternities is to have
Dear Editor:
parties, whether mey involve sodalizlijg or Ihe
Rush. Rush. Rush? Considered by some an
over consumpiloo ol (can I say that word?)\
assenlia^part of callage social life, this iradition
stcahol. Many would deny this, sighting the
is betrayrt by its name. If if is so relaxed and
iloremenliooed "community service." These
harmless, why do Ihiy call it rushing’
people must deal with Ihe fact that this is an
True, "formal rush" is innocent enough, a'
afterthought, created purely tor defense from
get-lo-know the Greeks routine, accompanied by
format dress and handshaking. The real rushing, . accusations of wastefulness and absurdity.
I recognize, ol course, that most new pledges
though usually ukes place after the ceremonies.
realize why they are joinjng a fraternity. The
If is an exercise in bluster, a masterpiece of
purpose of this letter is merely to ask them to
i^ceplive adyeriising Rushees. usually fresh
man. are told that ev^ Greek organicalion has ^ admit their reasons. Why should they not admit
that they are spending more money on alcohol
Ihe highest GPA on ttmpus. Fraternity vtcllms
than books? Why cannot the joiners admit that
are also lokt that every fraternity on campus has
they are lonely and see Ihe Greek system as an
the most parties, yet performs the greatest
easy way to make new acquaintances? After all.
Service for the community. True, this Is
there is nothing wrong with being lonely-except
exaggeration, but so is Greek progaganda.
when you pay for a privilege
Even Ihe word Greek is boitgna lor most
Sincerely.
Iratemily brothers speak neither the language
Al Hackle |No Greek Lattsnl
nor the philosophy.

Policy On Letter And
^missions
The Chntar welcomes letters to Ihe editor and prints them as space permits. Due to space
limitation and legal considerations, all letters are subject lo editing for libelous material and
length. Letters must include Ihe name and address ol Ihe writer; name will be withheld lor a
valid reason on request
Submissions to the Cluster must be received by noon on Tuesday. Address all submissions
and inquiries lo The Mercer Cluster. Box A. Mercer University. Macon. Georgia 31207. The
Cluster office is located on the third floor of Connell Student Center and may be reached by
phone at (912)744-2871.
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Students need lights to practice
D«r Editor
When Mercer finally got around to lighting
the tennis courts last year, it was a welcome
change. Needless to say. midday temperatures
In Macon often make night play much more
favorable than dSriier matches, and the newest
addition to the recreational lacility provided
Mercerlans with this new option. Unlortunateiy.
events lollowing the installation of the lighting
equipment have indicated that the individuals
responsible lor operating the lights frequently
fail to provide maximum benefits to Mercer
students.
For example, last Monday throe of my friends
and I attempted to play doubles shortly alter
dinner. Unfortunately, our game was cut short
due to a dally-occuring phenomenon on the
Mercer tennis courts: the lights failed to come
on prior to Ihe arrival of pitch darkness around
7:30 It became too dark to concentrate on
fast-movino tennis balls. My Iriends and I wore
palient lor awhile, pacifying ourselves with a
prediction made by another student that the
lights would turn on at or around 8:30. The
security olticer was unable to turn on the lights:
' She indicated that only one man had a key to Ihe
timer, and he lived fifty miles away. Needless to

say. no one involved was pleased with Ihe
situation. The lights finally came on around nine
o'clock, a lull hour-and-a-half after Ihe lights
were needed.
Obviously, it would be unreasonable lor me to
complain about an Incideni which seldom
occurs, and when it does, is the result of a
mailunction or uncontrollable error. However.
Ihe failure ol the lights to come on when
necessary is the rule, nol the exception, it has
happened to me repeatedly since I have been a
student here. Many other Mercerlans have
experienced Ihe same aggravation.
The solution to Ihe inadequacies of current
services should be obvious to any semi-lllerale
individual. The tinier should simply be set to
turn the lights on at dusk, and additional keys
should be mar,e available to security officers
where errors can be corrected. Surely, this is
not too much to ask! Certainly, a great deal was
spent to install the lights on the courts; these
lights are worthless unless students can make
use ol them.
My forehand is terrible; I need to practice as
much as possible: night and day.
Sincerely.
Beb Reeves

Up Now For The
fitu. ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW

rfi

Flight 007

Hackle Heckled
fir The Office Of Student Activities
(Show Is Scheduled For November 9)

Editor
bearing aircraft with no regard lor the safely ol
Al Hackle's editorial ("A New Problem to Old
the men. women, and children on board?. The
Solutions"' September 9. 1983) was at
answer to this question is that Ihe "Western
best a leebie allempi to explain a "senseless
World " does not condone such wanton murder,
tragedy. " Al worst, it was an inchoreni
but lhai the Soviet Union, more than condoning
misrepreseniaiion ol facts weakly linked to what
the incideni. callously boasts that such an attack
Mr. Hackle calls an "ideological struggle "
upon humanity could occur again.
Are Ihe Soviets "Irolhing, Satanic destroyers
Finally. 10 say that Mr Hackle's delinitions ol
of all that is good In manT'^n this case, they
socialism and capitalism could stand some
certainly are. if human life is to be al all valued.
expounding upon would be to understate grossty
Is "two or three Soviet cilirens " a "good ' the situation It would seem that lile in a free
guess" as to how many Soviets were Involved m
society with the liberties which exist there would
the incidenfr It obviously is not. From recorded
be preferable to tile in a police slate, regardless
tapes ol Ihe incideni, it is apparent that many
ol Mr Hackle s "greed factor." and regardless
more than three were involved. "Paranoia Irom
ol whether or not Karl Marx thought so.
counting nuclear weapons" is certainly present
Sincerely,
In Russia, but how does one condone Ihe
. David Forehand
destruction ol a clearly commercial, passenger

TTENTION
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All those interested in SGA
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Will Be ^eld Thursday, September 22,
9-4 in the Student Center Lobby.
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SPORTS
Soccer teams off to blazing start;
Noske stars in win over MUA

Soccer Standoi^
|Ai0f»-13«|
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1.33 ^
000

NamberelQai
15
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Moss picks
NFL races

lyOlsotMta
Wen, sports Ians, with everyone's
anention still amcentrated on base
ball's pennait la&s. NFL lootball
experienced w unprelentious first
two weeksot action.
Anyone making lootball bets lor.
this weelFs games might like to take
into consideration what's happened to
home teams the past two weeks. On
the opening weekend, 10 of 14 home
teams blew their advantage and lost,
and last weekend to ol 14 home teams
tailed to please their home town
constrtuenis. I'll wait tor next week's
results before I call this a new trend.
Oenver's rookie, millionaire quar
terback' John Elway, alter an
Impressive pre-season, has turned In
two very lackluster pertormances. In
the Bronco's first two games. Elwsy
has been lilted in tavor ol back-up
Steve OeBerg. who has inanaged to
salvage victoriet lor the Denver team.
Elway will lace hu toughest yet. when
the Brnncas battle the Eagles this
weekend.
In the whowr-saW-preseasonmeant-anyWays department. I hap
pened to be in Tampa when the
Buccaneers woo their final pre-season
game, a win that gave them a recgrd
ol 44) lor the pre-season All everyone
was talking about was how productive
a pre-season it had bean, and how
gre« a year Tampa Bay was going to
have...Wen. the Bucs are tt-2 and
have scored a grand total ot 10 points.
Aftar as the standings, there aren't
major surprises as of yet. though I did
not epecl the Bengdls or the oners to
start off the season at 0-2.
And now. the moment I'm sure
you've ail been wailing tor-ray
predictions. Starting In the NfC East. .
. I pick the Cowboys to squeak by the
Bedsk»s in rdiat should be a light
race to the end.
in the NFC Central, otherwise
known as the "Oud Divisloo, ",t'H

pick Green Bay to witi and Mkinetota
to place. As always, look lor this
division winner to llnish with acharacteristic 9-7 record.
In the NFC West (this year one ol
the most competitivo divtsions believe
it or not). I'll go with Los Angeles, no
Sari Francisco, no. L.A.. no San
Fran.,.Okay, I'll commit raysell and
pick the Rams to edge out the
49'ers--sorry. Falcon-kjvors.
In the AFC East. Miami should
cruise to the division championship,
while the Jets, the Dolphins' only
tnmpelilion. will have to senie lor
second place.
As lar as the AFC Central, in the
past one ol the best divisions but now
a giant loser's bracket, I have to pick
the Browns to go to the playolls. My
old lavorile. the Sleelers. are not what
they used to be. and will be runner-up
to Cleveland.
In this year's best division, the AFC
.West. I relunctantly pick the Los
Angdes (still Oakland to me) Raiders
to beat out the Chargers, as San Diego
just can't seam to put everything
together. Foots and his oitense make
the Chargers exciting to watch. Out
this year they might even have to step,
down to third place to make room tor'
Denyer.
I'll be daring and even pick Miami
to beat Dallas In the Super Bowl,
which Is. by the way. In Tampa this
year.
Game of the week is this Monday
night: the Dolphis versus the Raiders.
Sorry. Chris, but Oolpbins lead on
Raidptmeat.
'
Quote ol the week: "Kids who eata
well balanced breaklast belore school
are the only ones who mtow up in gym
class." Gallagher.
Please drop oil any comments or
conbibulions you may have, to nw.
care ol the Cluster. Box A. I vxiuld
appreciate yew KipB.

By J. Patrick KsDey
The Mercer Universily soccer team
is off and running at a last pace atter
the first week ol the 1983 season. The
Bears won both malches during the
initial week ol the season beating
Oglethorpe University 3-1 in the
season opener In Atlanta on Septem
ber 7 and lollowing that with an easy
8-1 victory over Mercer 01 Atlanta in
the home opener on Saturday.
September to.
In the victory at Oglethorpe.
Mercer scored on goals by Jon I,
Morrison and returning All-Conlerence players Dave Dresbach and
Stacy Noske. Gresbach's goal was a
lorty-yarder described by head coach
Dana Robinson as "Incredible." That
goal and superior overall play earned
Dresbach man ol the match honors in
the win over the Stormy Petrels.
In the home opener at Bear Field,
on September 10. Stacy Noske w^ the
unquestioned star as Mercer touted

MUA 8-1. In the match Mercer
started otf slowly allowing MUA to
be the aggressor m the early going.
Alter a lew mimites the Bears got
warmed up and began to preshire the
MUA delenders and goaikeepar.
Mercer's eltorts wore finally reward
ed when sophomore sensation Stacy
Noske scored the first goal ol the day.
Following that goal Mercer got a little
sloppy and allowed MUA to score a
cheap goal that tied the game at one
all.Mercer soon regained their com
posure and went up 2-1 on Stacy
Noske's second goal of the day which
gave Mercer a lead they would newr
relinquish. Mercer went up 3-1 on a
goal by senior Dave Weber, Almost
Immediately lollowing Weber's goal
Mercer scored again on a head-in by
Jon L. Morrison. Sttcy Noske's third
goal at the day made the score 5-1 and
the rout was on. By this time m the
game Mercer coach Dana Robmson

had beget B subsstaie ptaytre f-aoi
his bench B give his starcen a
weG^Bserved rest trom the it*
midday sat Newcamer Oral Cam>
bed scored Mercer's sixlh goal just
beiore half time. As the Bear's leh the
held at the halt they were cheered by
an eMhusiastic crowd ol over tOD
people who gave them a bemendous
acnount of support mrotighpul the
day. When Mercer returned B the
Held they began the second had
attacking the MUA goal aggresswery
with many goal attempts saihag just
high ot the net. Mereer dosed oot the
storiag with goals by Jack Epanger
and Stacy Masks, his Bcstn ot the
day. For the win wtr MUA. PThi
HtlsoR and Stacy Noske shared man
of the mBth honors. Mercer's ned
game wB be Saturday. Septnbcr 17
at 2 p m. when they host Tdccoa FaKs
Uatgt a» Bear Fitid behind the
MeiBcai School. ^
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Dogs to beat Clemson, Dolphins over Raiders
ByJ.MrtdtKaPay
My first venfiae alo the eortd oi
pretfioing taolbafi janes M dot e(
being an orerePekRlng secsess aed ^
- Mile fiecer tiiae fieieg a total
nasPoM. Co my coBegc plcls I
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good tatm ay book .lyenag me
passag oie baS edeetoety. The
dclees* ied by Air Kamtaa
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M Tusane Unngrsty. Se tor toe F5U
sflense MO by KePy Lansy aed Greg
Aten has ben piS as sicnne as
pronesed Ftonoa State sprgpte!i has
been aa ihair petorje eae mate toe
oflense 9i a sdsai tee fast Caratea
took ateost at good Toe Green
Warn s Mtonse as aee has been

hanog KoiiOie pecbng penes an ae
beard So ihs nay be a good
opportaohy tor me Semasie Petoem
to toom laai. Tnlaae has a presy tan
detoesne oeit bnt it Snld ae ae
march for Allen, lancry. and
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be me year a efinn mat pacaro nM
bebroten Ahhougntoertetpoceng
befenses nM detoatefy peer ae
mstnatiertal roM to Pen gan*. e t .ry
feeaag that ms game ma be ocb ae
me ae of ptaretocter Ke»« Seear
aoth teams toferses ham bees
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ready to deal n«h me amer s
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season. Georgia's altenae. honewer.
has bad an open nee* a prepare tar
Ihs game and mm ae Ms Siae
inmaciDie shomeg The Ctcasen
de'ense made agatos aosapB Cotege

New recruit signed to ^asebaH team
Uercsr basebalt Coach 3any
'Myers eltons to recruA onre Macon
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siraigH year. He batted J30 s a
. JSO s a sophoBicre and

Aberaaoiy and MaicB Qeyton to
scaolarstope These three iigpnigt
are snportaM smee mey mii S» we
pretty big holes
torn a
gradnauan Aberaadto and Qeyton
m!i be asted to canertoua a a
ptutueq sun depleted Oy Uc
graduaoon of handy Peny and itoe
Stone Asastartoaop. MeSryaKnii
proeably be asted to he ae large K>e
crecee to me Sear toteid cm to Tto
jpsofJeffThorapson iMtoeworaai
'topse bestiRiee are aeie to sene as
Mcaryant chose Mercer orer
adrpjaw repiaceneres tor 'mese
smeral other oOers He pns ha
players coiAd haw a grea bearag an
Bears tolieniag me sagmag of
the success of s* aani s me
Joneabtoo Hi^ Schnet ptehers Sac
jaSBaiawr.
Myers cad McSrytel ~A ssptoS
aUtete nbo s one at toa tooesi to
come out ot *'rayiintr Hga SOanel,
He has been an bMsaatong aasecaas
player tram es MPa toagae days at.
He 8 one at ae ton ptaygs ewr to
laansabtsaean. Herndptoyboto
sfionsaop and toed base tor m. i
epec! iwa to step nghc M aad sort a>
acM scan tor e. He a a eempiaw
player mto tec ad-artond achfr "

ATTENTION
BaOtei tor IteRar't tahcamteM Ftttoal Th
oata totoiiite. StetMtaar t7. OK. Ta aa
Sapp. IMritoMM Dtaacter. al ahtaatoa I
Byntof—msiitrta.

toe Oo9 shoind be apie to maneuver
OOte enosgfi a me Ctomson goal to
gel Bcrtor a to* good pih'rmentt.
Gedygi Tapk omr Parian. Georga Tee* os very impressive n a
season opaong 7B-7 loss to Alabama.
Omy a hrroee at me JMSet 20 yard
.tee and a ptocsec pisi (Mh lea^
to Baaa scaresi prevw me Rambling
'Wrac* *3= perhaps pultang its
secand aOse mesnry o«*r the Tide in
three yeart Fiirsian 8 an enelieM
hCAA Onsos F AA ’earn that a very
sow: a. at Phases of a» game. Thn
cpMtos: saowc be a very good one tor
a eas are* suaners mien me
JasMS B.peror uien: should pro
duce a spcitortacie but hard-tought
vtoSory
Mfete mir Pattee Tna game
siomcs r*o Jeans •!» « recent
' years have aommed naoonai promioence pm are non h me process at
rebeaiaflg rtond SchneiMnOurger
has bait ivery sod 3bgram m Coral
Gaewsaoc saoac have enough tods
■a to pataaste me Bd'ermakers.
M Aahera omr Q Tom. in ms
sagre -.osB pa mo sf tne very besi
toacs to me ssaCBo are scuared ott to
a masas-.Jp aui mu probably be
deeded by tog pays turned «i Oy me
Ptaraes bC me tore schoois Sow
teams SeMwe very sold isuts on bom
sdes ol me aia espepaPy on defense.
itewe me actarses can be mnuafiy
raced even, -me same cannot be sad
tar me sneoses. Bes; leature strong
tees rasong attaecs but Auburn's
Syaarae duo P ‘ 9o ' Jackson and
Lkjnei Lcae Tram' James are the

more explosive and benelit from
having a solid quarterback in senkx
Randy Campbell whereas the Long
horns enter the game with the
position unsettled. The big play
offense and the homefield advantage
should be enough lor the Tigers to
corral the Longhorns.
NOWo State ever nOUahoms A
daring pick, educated guess, a stupid
pick? More Ih^ likely this prediction
tails under the tatter category.
Oklahoma. aOer all, has the homc lieid
xtvamave. an excellent overall team
and a runner named Dupree Lhio
Stale also has an excellent team ad
though therr backlield doesn't feature
anyone as flashy or as talented as
Marcus Dupree’ fullback. Vaughn
Broadnax and quarterback Mike
Tomcjak should be enough lo gel the
Buckeyes past the Sooners by a poinl
or Iwo
This week’s pro picks
Miami over tbe Ln Angqlrn
RaMen. The Dolphins travel lo the
West Coast to match the "Killer S'
deiense against a very good but
samelimes incohsisieni Raider Dttense led by veteran quarterback' Jim
Plunkel and sophomore sensation
Marcus Allen The Dolphins, though
having had some rough times in ihev
flip Iwo games of the season look like
they may be even better lhan.last year
and that 5 good enough lor me.
Oetralt ever Atlanta. I hate to do
this bui alter the way Ihe Falcons
folded in overtimp lasi Sunday I donT
Canttnuetfoapaget?

For Good Food & Fun Mercerians
Visit
SHOWBIZ PlgAPLA^
ii»/a iitLgiitllrjj

Watcfctiie
Bears neet
ToccmFsIs
2 p w. m aa
SactarFM

Smait Center • 3709 Bloomfield Road
Macon,Ga.
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Mercerians serve as sununer missionaries
ComiDued (romped* 3
summer missionaries BSU missions
requires an application, a personal
Interview by a panel ol directors and
past missionaries, and music and
drama interviews. Belinda and her
Georgia College partner Phil Hardy
Hient eight woeM in New England.
The lirsi month, at the Baptist Center
in Waterbury, Connecticut, was a
very dIHerent kind of experience lor
them. They worked with tout others 2 male. 2 female -■ from Alabama.
Georgia and North Carolina. There
were apartments at the Center lor the
three girls and the throe guys. Since
no transportation was providod (or the
missionaries, they did a loi ol walking
- to gel groceries, to do the laundry,
to gel the mail And it was two miles
to McDonald's! Every night they
cooked their own dinner, and
everyone loo t turns.
Inner-city people have a dellnlte
culture ol Ihetr own. and the Baptist
Center Is located in the middle ol it.
Most ol the kids Belinda worked with
ate from Puerto Rico/so their native
language is Spanish. She wished then
that she had taken Spanish rather
man French at M l/ But she did use a
french accent to attract attention
when she played the'Clown Emcee at
the bi weekly Fun Wagon. Other
aclivilles at the Center included Big A
Clubs. Bible studies. Teen Cotleehouse, children's and youth reaealion. and children's crafts. The
missionaries spent a lot ol lirne |ust
^ning to know the kids and gaining
their trust. Most (amilies in the area
do not contain a lather Since the
(amilies are poor, and sex is one ol the
lew tree activities available, a lot ol
the girls are mothers Ihemselvos by
age 15. The Baptist Center tries to
oMer a plaes lor them to go, and
mings lot them to do. to keep them
out ol trouble.
Belinda and Phil spent their second
month in Northboro, Massachusetts
at Rice Memorial Baptist Church
•f
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' missionary decide whether or not that
a lew
now terras and- expressions. '™,..^.™rt«^d,«h8iherofnou'hal
is the kind ol life he wants.
They had to drink Irom a "bubbler,"
Later in the quarter Blake. Carmel.
not a water (ountain. AM Phil spent a
week-in a bedroom m the "ceCar."
not in the basement. Also, cars go
"wicked" Iasi, and girls are
■wicked " pretty, and a boy was
■wicked" good at Atari. As a whola,
Belinda (ell the summer was
■ wlcked-ex" (excellent) and would
love to do It again, or possibly make
missions a lull-time job.
A summer in service on the mlaioo
field can be a learning, growing, even
lile-changing experience. II can
provid* opportunities to visit new
areas, to meet new and dIHerent
people, and to help a posstbl* lulure

each week and did more laminar word
ol vacation Bible School and Backyard
Bible Clubs with English-speaking
kids In addition they led singiig in
two nursing homes and hetped the
local Sunshine Puppet team. Al
though they still did not get to travel
much, they did anend a Mike warnke
Concert and were blessed by this
Christian comedian.
While in New England they learned

NOTICE

Yearbook Staff
The yearbook staff
wishes to invite all
those interested in
Joining the staff to
a reception on
Thursday,,
September 22, at
Spjn.iathe
Trustee's
diningroom.
See you there!

and Belinda will be sharing
shaiing more
mone
experiences through a slide presenta
tion at a BSU targe Group medfing.

The
Student Union meets
The Baptist
pi
every Thursday at 9:00 p m. in Room
314. CSC. AB students are welcome.

\e(kMattf)ews

ERNO LASZLO
SKIN BEHEFITS FOR
YOUNG ADULTS

RSPECIALCOLIECTIONOFEXCLUSIVE
PREPARATIONS FOR YOUR SKIMTYPE,
OHtY AT BELK HI ATTHEWS, M ACON * AU

Centidencc. Looking snro ol your skis. And Youroolf. Ml thonks to Dr. Emo Loulo
who crootod 0 porsooolUod oystoio tor llio procloe ond oHoclWo com yoor yooog skto
needs. Mow you con experience tiie Laslo Look of beautiful, clean, heatthy looking skin
with yiur Erno Laszlo Skin Benefits collection, available for a limited time at the
special price of ‘30. Designed especially for skin through age 20. It s yours now at
Belk Matthews., Macon Mall.
_____________ - '
SHOP MACON MALL DAILY
10TIO-9;30

BOTH STORES CLOSED SUNDAY

HOUSTON MAa»WARHER ROBINS
HPBIFStCO

0
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"My Otar Darling Daagbtar
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Tka BadataMwri at "Wafcamt Back Oaaca.'
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This week
at the
movies
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Friday night fiiled
with entertainment

ByLnll«Q<tM
•’Welcoms Back to Meteor" was
Itie theme ol the activities Friday.
September 9 in the Student Center.
Sponsored by SUAB. the night's
events (nduded a singer, a band, and
a movie.
Michael John, a tajented singpr.
and comedian, enienained a captive
audience In the C<K>p. He plays a

‘Alien’ onfri., Sepi. 16 m room 314
CSC.6:30y8:45^11:OOp.m.
Admission: 50*" for students.
“Young Frankenstein’’ on Tuesday
at 7,9 and 11p.m.
■MElBROOKr COMIC MASTOIPKOE'

ip:
r*'

'’“r'ifil'r

k:

wide variety of music, ranging from
Neil Young to "Rocky Raccoon."
David Weber and Elizabeth Bently
appeared as "surprise guests" near
the end of the show.
David Weber joined Michael to sing
"House ol the Rising Sun." Michael
noticed that David seemed lo know all
Ihe guys and felt It might be a good
way lo mM some girls. However, at
the end of the show, David was still
unescorted. Still, funnier was MF
'chael's commentary on names. He
made If known that Hunter Godsey's
first name (which Is Ira) sounded like
a disease.
The Backstabbers played to a full
cafeteria. Students danced to 'a
combination ol pop and soul hits.
From the crowded dance floor,
everyone seemed to be having a good
time.
The movie. "Paper Chase," was
shown In room 3t4 ol the Student
Center,

SHoiii/

at
2782
•ir'y Riverside Dr.

Vi/I

742-2772

OFFERS
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Hblzhauer exhibit
now at Macon Museum

HdzhaiNr-i THE UTE COMER, 1S40.

In space no one
can hear you scream.

rs*

BUDGET PRICED
• Roses
•Silk
Amagemaats .
•GreeaMmts

10% DISCOUNT
With College ID
0penBB:3BWeMalays
And
9:00.3^10 p.m. Satwdeys

An exhibition ot drawings, watercolor and oil paintings by Germanborn artist Emil Hotzhauer will be on
vtOMf at the Museum ol Arts and
Sciences September 13 through
October 13. The exhibition will be
divided into a ma)or display of
Holzhauer works in our South Gallery.
EMIL HOLZHAUER: A RETRO
SPECTIVE and a complementing
display. HOLZHAUER IN MACON,
comprised of works borrowed from
local admirers and former students'ol
the artist, shown in our Hall Gallery.
Hoizhauer. who Is 96 years old and
currently living In Niceville. Florida,
is noted lor his participation in the
shaping ol the American art scene
during the first tYK) decades of the
20th century.
During the 1940s. Hoizhauer taughi
at several Soulheaslern schools,
including Wesleyan College in Macon
from which he retired in 1953. Shortly
thereafter he moved to Niceville.

Florida, a base from which he has
taught, exhibited, been very active as
a speaker before women's groups and
been an important elemeni in the Gulf
Coast's anistic devetogmenl.
EMIL HOLZHAUER; A RETRO
SPECTIVE, curated by Lorna A.
Williams and organized by the
Pensaco'a Museum ol Art. was
selected to lour museums throughout
Ihe Southeast by the Southern Arts
Federation. An opening reception tor
the exhibit and discussion program on
the artist will be held at the Museum
Sunday, September 18. from 3 to 5
p.m. The program will feature lour of
Emil Holzhauer's former students;
Marianne Ounn, Teresa English,
Eugenia Simmons and Anne Tult will
present some ol their recollections in
an Informal discussion moderated by
former Wesleyan art professor Joel
Plum. Admission to both events Is
free.

1
^ueMeals
9 Inf
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Dr. Spright Dowell was a kind- hearted achiever
ByOMiMRIwilM
Edttir'iNMi
TMi arteh, Dm sMood in ow MriM
tMMriai pnofamt Manartan, ari«
pay trNaMa ta ttn axmortbury
SprIgM OavaR. arin caatittaitad
graatly la Marear Uahanlty dariai a
qvartar a( a caatary af laivka and
ilaaatlan aa tta PraiMaaL WNIa Dr.
DaanR ana ant a iiadMta a< Maicar,
Ika layalty ka aaMMM far kia
adaptad akna malar makaa kim a
saicama numkar al Ika lamHy af
Marearalmnni.
Dr. Spright IXwell sarvad aa
.'realdeni of Mercer Univeralty for 28
yeara and emerltua Preakfent for 10
yeara. Dr. Oowell'a vision and
leadership aUlltlea guided Mercer
through the most trying years of this
century Including those of the Great
Depression and World War II.
Through hIs labors and wisdom. Dr.
Dowell stengthened Mercer Univers
ity and brought it worldwide acdalm
as an institution commltted^lo
providing quality education In a
Christian envhonment.

Spright Dowell was bom In Wake
County N.C. on January 2.1878. After
graduating from high school In
Williamson. N.C.. Spright entered
Wake Forest University at the age ot
14. Upon graduating from Wake
Forest in 1886 Dowell traveled to
Alabama to study law and subse
quently ha was admitted to the
Alabama bar.
During Dowell's youth he served in
various leadership roles in public
education Including principal ol
Columbtana High school In Columbi
ana, Alabama and the Superintendent
of several school districts In Birming
ham, Alabama. HIs qualities as a
leader In the Held of education did not
go unnoticad as was evfdenced by his
appointment as Stale SecreCry ol
EducaUon by then Governor Charles
Henderson In 1918 Aher serving
years as the leader in Alabama public
eduatlon Dowell was elected to the
Presidency ol Alabama Polytechnic
Institute'by a unanimous vote ol the
Board ol Trustees. He served tor
almost 10 years as President ol what

Is now knovm as Auburn University
before coming to Mercer in 1928.
When Spright Dowell came to
Mercer the school was over SIW.COO
dollars in debt. Throughout his llle.
Dr. Dowell was a student of careful
economics, and It was his personal
iralU that helped put Mercer back in

Or. Spright OsMi

Coping wltkeolhg0

Somethou^ts on success in college

I

ByMaiTMeHaaay
Capfag With Caffegs Is a cahunn
that daafs wNh IssMS that diracity IT
Indtnclly reMe te Mercer stadaets.
Mary Mcileaiy Is a ceeesiler la the
SMdeatDevelepaieal Office.
Heard any of these lately?'' Be sure
to get Involved,^' "Don't trirto doloo
much right away," "Take^lols ol
computer courses," "Don't go home
every weekend."
"Go Greek!" It
seems like every01^ has advice
lor the now col
lege student.
Since you
couldn't possibly
^

Type

follow all this advice, how do
'you deride what you should do? Even
this "wise know-it-all" must ac
knowledge there is no secret formula.
Now that I've admitted that. I would
like to share some thoughts with you
(One ol the advantages ol having a
newspaper column is saying lliets is
no answer to a situation, but
proceeding 10 give one!)
Be YcurseH I think this Is some ol
me best advice my parents ever gave
10 me. This means to detIne vrhat
success is lor you- don't grab on to
someone rise's dellnition. And it
means being able to laugh al yourself.
Taka Risks This Is one ol the best

ways to learn, and now is an Ideal
time to lake risks. The only time
there's "Nothing Iq do" Is when
you're not looking hard enough.

collegiate crossword

Accept lidIvMnI Dlflenwes It
seems so easy to criticize and
categorize. But 'R takes lime and
energy to listen, to learn, and to try to
understand. Take soma time and
some energy getting to know someone
who's dlllerent.
As you begin some ol the most
exriling years ol your llle, try to keep
these Ih^hts in mind. It will be a
good feeling to iook back on your time
at Mercer with lew regrets.

blood donors urgently needed

In an attempt to increase danger
ously low supplies ol type-0 blood.
Macon will host a Rad'Cross blood
drive on Thursday. September 22, at
the Macon Triegraph 8. News, 120
Broadway from 12:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m.
"Type-0 donors are urgently
needed at this drive." stated Pat
Kaemmerling, director ol Donor
Resources Development ol American
Red Cross Blood Services. Atlanta

Region.
Type-0 positive blood is often
called the universal blood type
because it can be substituted lor other
bhxid types In certain emergency
■iituallons. Its availability is, there
fore. critical to mooting the needs ol
the critically III and Injured, according
to Itaemmeriing.
Kaemmerling added. "Although
type-0 positive is the single largest
blood group occuring In 39 percent ol

SHALL WE PLAY A MIND GAME???
^gnupNaWforlhe ^

college hiiM^amurals
—registration deadline: Sept. 30
f- UgiLmps I of 4-6 playertfit

I
The Varsity sport of the Mind____________

Ai^

the most authoritative commentary on
the black. Through frugality and
financial planning Mercer's endow the history ol the university ever
ments increased by 3 million dollars written.
While Spright Dovrell devoted his
during Or. Dowell's tenure as
llle to education, ho did not tail to
President. As well. 4 million In capital
serve his God. As a dedicated Baptist
assets were amassed by The university
during the illustrlou'. years ot SprighI laymen. Dr. Dowell was active in all
worthy
religious causes. He was
Dowell's service.
While Dr. OowcM believed In Chairman of the church related
praticing Irugalily, he was not Colleges of the South>.ist in 1940-41.
opposed to ottering a belt Ing hand to He served as saaelary/treasurer ol
UUCdllUII
those who were in need. Many Mercer Ihe Southern baptist Education
1951. Ho
students were able to sliy In college Commission Irom 1930 to 1951,
because ol p*rsonal loins made to also served as President olhJhe
I
them by Presr' nt Dowell. On more Georgia Baptist Convention in IM
than one occasion, a personal check and 1960.
On February 24. 1963. Dr. Dowell
horn the President's ollice was sent to
the college treasurer to cover the died ol a heart attack: the loss of such
eipenses ol some student who was a great Christian educator was greatly
.tell by the Mercer community.
unable to pay his own expenses.
Doweil's reorganization ol the However, with the passing ol Spright
educational program gave the institut Dowell. Mercer lost more than a great
^
ion academic Integrity and lull benetactor: they lost a member ol Ihe
T
recognition by the roglonai and family. SprighI Dowell was a family
national accrediting agencies. The member who. In the words ol Joseph
reorganization gave rise to an M. Hendricks, dean ot men, "stood
Tnaease In student enrollment at undaunted against every force that
Mercer. A rise in prestige and world sought to compromisa the purpose ol wide acclaim ware also by-products ol Mercer University as an institution ol
educational Integrity In the service of------ >
the Dowell plan.
Because ol his love lor Mercer Ihe Kingdom ol God. and wricomed
' Untversily. Dr. Dowell wrote a book every resource that would further It."
entitled "A History ol Mercer Truly. Dr. Dowell was an exlraorUniversity. 1833-1953" considered ■ dinary Mercertan.

the population, there Is still an
on-going demand lor It."
"Type-0 donors are particularly
urged to donate at this special blood
drive but," Kammerling said, "per
sons with other bloodtypes are most
welcome."
Donors must be between 17 and 66
years bl age and weigh at least tlO
pounds. Donations can be made as
often as every eight vreeks.

WANTED
Eem S580 or mere each school
year. FlexlUa heurs. Monthly
payment tor pladng pesters on
campus. Bonus based on results.
Prizes awariNM aa- well. 880-5268883.

BuoD QEiaaa oscia
BociD ncianD Eincia
□BDQieiDElBDDDaEiatg
QBBBDBB BEiafQBBD
BBB
BflB
SaBDDQiaDBDEiaBDB
□□B
DBQB
gngg
ODBC] BdaBB aQaB
IBBDB
BBOB
000
BBBDBBODBggOaEIH
baBBoas dboqbeiq
gGfOQBBClQaaDBBBB
BdBQ BBDBa BBBEI
BBQD DBBBP BDEIB

(g)CdMr(l Julius,

1983

18 The Potto*
19 O.k. Corf4l
perticipent
24 fiouses. tn
Heraosillo
25 Peproductiue orgen
26 mi P4seb4»l KTP
27 feraer's concern
16 P4r«nt^ftic«l
2S Prefi* for Burst
cowent
29 titreiRely pste
14 J4» ------30 Sesshore struc
17 Prlncipli
Home
tures
tconomici n
31 Brillience of
64 Httr\y 4li
?0 Pro*i<l« «vi4tnce
success
21 Uith 60-Oowo, hous* 65 Oke soat bre4kf«st
32 Bridle ettsenaent
pet
foods
37 Unset fish person
22 —— »oUi (onc«.
W H4h-jonjg pi*ce
39 Astroneut
lOa^klO
45 •L’ —. C>st BOi*
73 Suffi* for diction
DOWN
46 Prefix for asnuc
or honor
1 foraerljr. lormerlf 57 Chine’s *Cre4t ------24 Prohlisor/ notf.
forieird'
2 Deb4ucher
f.q. (2
48 Cultured nOk
3 tkiropeen renge
J3 \k. Gordnor
51 Cconoaist Satth
4 Oe«i4ted —>
34
t4gict
52 -~-j4p4nese Mr
5 Ireveler on foot
35 french resort
53 Bittio end fork
6 British phrese
36 Pott TtevdJit
fsbbr.)
36 «K)«elist Philip 4nd 7 Wrestling Mfieuver
54 first nme in J442
B Actor Byrnes.
4CtrtSS ltUf4n
55 Site of I960
et «1.
40 Typt of f^st4ur4nt.
Otyapics
9 Phone 4giin
for short
56 Toilet C4se
10 1957 oovif. ■------41 Send covering
57 »H. Certtr
the Bechelor*
42 ------- school
58 Subject of KilBer
It Wlngllke perts
43 Uts 4 C4ndid4te
poea
I? — *ou<i
44-EOP personnel
60 See 2l-Acro*s
13 Beef ouentity
(2-ds.)
ACROSS

I P«1to;otc. Hetoloic, etc.
i Ur «cc«ss9P/
10 sovtft MMi

49 M«p 4bbr«vi«lion
50 Co»p«ny bigwig
(4bbr.)
51 AlitvittC
/
55 Ch««iC4l C4t«Wit
59 COP »iiuipa«nt
(2 Ws.)
61 Subject of tbe
•ovie,
62 South IMrlCAn
4ni«il

■^r
*
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—M's Picks
know how I cooW iltck them over the
Uons. Oetroll is a team that hasn't
looked that great this year but has
-sgmehow lound a way to win both of
their games thus tar. The Falcons, on
Ihe other hand, struggled with their
new offense throughout the preseason but seemed to have executed it

E

I

J'A

1

In

tlardcc-siswvlcomin««.uhackt..sch.x.lwilh l?isc<'«nlCara.>xmmay..btain..nolhm
a Student Discount Card: H's ft<Kxl fora FREE
Student Union '.’n&n-zation. But^.rt^^^
Medium Soft Drink. Iced Tea orCoffee with the you can .start enjoying the Rest Fatin All
purcha.se of any sandwich or bi.scuit!
Anmnd" right aw-ay! In the meantime, cash in
Ifyou haven't received your Haidees Student onthesetwogiealdeal.swiththecoupon.shelow.

ConccrtI
Bsck by popu<*f
Scptc»bcr20

i

r-

FC»
FKEE
MONKS!

^: . /m * I
VV" .

that h» .night start Jack Thompson at
quarterback this week. The Vikes
embarrassed head coach Bud Grant
last week m losing to the 49'ers 48-17
and Will be out to avenge Ihemselves.
A quarterback char^ won't be
enough for the downtrodden Buc
caneers.
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Continued hem page 7
fairly well against Chkago. and then
forgot how to use last week as
Bartkowski only rolled out at once
against the Giants.
Mlnnssela ever Tampa Say. The
Bucs have had their share of problems
this year haying lost their lirsi two
games. John McKay has indicated

\

SUAB Survey
More Christian Bands?
There has been interest expressed to
the Entertainment Committee of
SU ABy that ere have more Christian
. Bands, singers, perfonmrs on
Mercer's campus. We would like your
imput on this. Please complete this
survey and return it to the Office of
Student Activities located on the
third of the Student Center.
Are you interested in having more
Christian bands on campus? YesONoG
If so, which types of music would you most
like to hear?
Rock VRoHQ Soft RochG
^ GdspelG Other
Your response Is greatly appreciated.
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